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SYNOPSIS.
rrAPI art-it... Pit ttvmiil,,n ore-wares
been. In 1.1fIket.ors but nada him shissitt
sissid,mttne flif • fmilt at • ,amb meeting
Ph. thlt hog In 116J p-h of htni.
toogns eurine th• worm.. ane is ached to
leav• Abb. It Ashton, .up-rint.n.h.ot of
School' Napoli, 'Fran fr,ns itt. t.nt H.
bile her eir..gory ta a smaIthy man,
dosoily Int. r.ated In ehacti sad a
Oill•r of II...ilia...ft Ashton twennass
Ilfrontif Int...m..44 In 1.19.11 and whit, fak-
ing Isar* of hot% holds fifer bend and Is
•"'" l'f ilatoloot sister of Rob-
ert Clinton. rhairmati at Ihi school board.
CHAPTER IV.-Colitinuon.
He ua sorry for bet; at-ibei-ezuno
time he was oubjert to the motion
If hip exiosuptiog labors si gong•
• loothar, nilien."- be said, with tire
d
roolgnation, it „you'll foliuw ma. 111
take you- where you can spend the
night and tomorrow, Ill try. to 'find
you Murk."
-Work!" She laughed "Oh, thank
.you n" Her neeent was that of repu-
diation Wok, indeed! -
He dew back iii surprise and dip.
plomouro.
ou &dal Understand mon", she
resurnOri. -What I want Is a borne. I
don't want to follow you too:Whore.
This ip where I want to stay."
:You cannot stay here," ha an-
- /mend with a plight smile at the pre.
Purer ous request, "hut I'm Willing to
Pat fo" ti litloin'at•the
.1t tide niono•nt tho door was opened
to. rot ,0000 wrososu Who, some_noars
earlo-r, ttail reipoedod to levan's
Fonteteps upon the porch
' had fold of Oregory'soreturn.
The -Irony *jot wtoottot Mrs. (r'-gory
woo oro----Y.forso-d- to -IWO the-nontlornalt
Mo. Gregory-they hail oot
met sae, the .•.-.ffing mt-al--that, at
- • ---itrotoeho- •itios-prittioviemoof -ftate black
shadow; 'and Mr. Gritoory. in 'lone of_ 
p•-•-rrt...51ty, femora tite' s1f4ow a .
o 'was tee by tho onospio of
--Loolols---meretozy_os 1.1U2 oath:xi_ in the
• -brigttly lighted halt Such moments
a _ 4 of delightod es-cognition are inflnittof
m.ih.ilid pereoton'hooever
shadowy, Is pool-tit; yoi had the workt
been t,hereo this exchange of glances
nu-t have taken place-
Fran did not understand-her very
wiedom blind•-d her as witO too groat
fight. Sloollad soon so much of the
world that, on finding a tree bearing
apploo, she at once classiflecrit as an
apple tree. To Gregory, Grace Noir
woo lutist, charming and consoiontious
gymotethiorr lb his life-work, the at-
asosphercin which he breathed fnoest
He had not breathed freely for half a
dozen hours-no wander he was glad
tO see- ber To Grace Noir. Hamilton
Gregory o-as but a benefactor to man'-
kind, a man of lofty ideals whom ft
was a prtvitege tonsid, and Mom, *hose.
knew that her very eyvis gave him
etronietto no wonder she was glad to
aim blew
C09,14-Franissere read obeli- thoughts,
oho aould not boyo-lcoist the slifiht-
eon onnecionsneso of any shade of evil.
1T1 their sympathotte oothradoship As
she could road toils their faces, she.
dioPkied more than ever the tall, young,
and spi••ndidly fOrrneA secretary
-OW- said Gram', witty restraint,
?./4‘
o 
Are
moulting from the interplay of their
routs vaned for the soft to•dal..
"What is to be done!" Grace in-
quired. Her attitude of roserve to-
ward Oreigory which Fran's presence
had ineplreel, meltod to potential help
fulners; at Our Immo time her dislike
for the
"What do you adviser-OregOry
naked his eecrotary gentln.
Grace cast a disdainful loot at Fran-.
Then she turned to her omploeer and
her deliolonsly curved facer changed
moat Alarmingly, ''l thlishano• .slia too_
spondod with a faint shake pf rebuke
for .bla 1mile/icy, 'that you sin-auld not
need say maiden ill this matter." What
Ii-. stand apparently h••Ipless
before this small bundle of arrogant
linpuriernot?
()moo/ turned upon Fran with af
fottod harshnos..._:, -.Woo must go" Ile
was annososi that Grate should imag-
too him woo*.
Fran's face hardoned. It became an
ax of Mono, sharponed at each. Pod.
with oyea,--uotuonnd mouth in a tsar-
Roc' line of col&d.41itngrs To Gnaca
the acute wedge of white tor.-hied.
gleaming its way to the roots of the
blank hair, and the.oharp chin cut-
ting its way dawn from the „lightly
einownomouthoesponet ouly of .eunning.
Sle- regarded Fran as a fax, brought
to bay. • -
1'ran spolo• with calm deliberotton.
-I am not going away." k-
would advise you,- said Goice,
looldrg down at her from under droop-
ing this,- "to go atoms-.-, for a storm is
i-ifrtnw.---TIO you want to be caught-In
tho ratin""• s •
Frau .cionerf or' at trees.. Thil-diatint•
•
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sponsive She asconded the stairway,
at each step seeming ,to mount that
much the higher into an atmosphere
of righteous remoteness.
No one who meparated Gregory from
his socretary could enjoy his tolera-
tion, bort loran read struck far below
the surface of likings and
She had turnod back the covering of
conventionality to lay hare the quiver-
ing heartstrings of life itself. There
was no Ono, to -hesitate. The stone
ax which on other occasions might be
ALlaughing, elfish taco woe nosy,. held
ready for battle,
"Hadn't we better go in a room
where: We can talk lolvately Foto
asked. -1 don't like this hall. That
woman would just as soon listen over
the banisters as not. I've sat-ti loll of
potione like her, and I uuderstood her
oil. '1 -stint to croak to .ir. Greg-
It you are the manager of thla
house, he and 1 "an to outdoors. 6
don't _mind vetting wet. I've been.in
all kin& *of weather-
Grace looked at Gregory. Her si•
lettere were .•ffocZire Vrea•VOnill.
'I have no secrets from this lady,"
he arid, looking into Grace's eyes, arr
sueriug her offence. -What do you
want to say to me, child'"
Fran shrugged her shoulders, always
looking at Grace, while neither of the--1
others locked at her. -Very well.
then._ of cours_e it doesn't matter to
me, but k thoutht it might to Mr.
Gregory. Shoot he hasn't any secrets
from you, of murse he has: told you
that one of nearly twenty years ago--
It "il'as -not the rumble of distant
thuoder, but a strange earlarnation
from the man that Interrupted her; It
was some such cry as human crea-
tamp may have -utlered before the
crystallizing of recurring experiences
Into the terms of speech.
-Fran gave yuick, relentless blows
-Of es:mein-Wet Was told -nOti.--,•11 liWnor 4hing- °tiler thsn shuddering rec.-1'111-
04 orphiteto or-oury-woy you please
npringtiold life-- 
from haunting deeds was imperatioc-rThe important fort to:liwto..tbst f
.th
I.-hooted Gregory, quiver: unlo
vely spoeiers must be made to osolog to live hero. But I don't want
"Slis•nc.,'" 
mg from hood to foot Th.- word woo 
vanish. to make it bard for you. truly I don't"
like-anortnprocation. and for a time it lir tried 
desperately' t° °tic" PitsI "Don't you!" He /spoke not loudly.
-U-04.r---.S. -12t n-arSh-neSn- obratowelttl--LD241.1e2140111 pressure of de-kept hisionig-Wetwe-Wifltis Torqued Testolli
roottoo,o. -Who have you to say to me?" sire. "Then, for God's 'sake, go back!
CHAPTER v. • 
- ' • --
Ws Reap What We Sow-
n -anything could have prejudiced
jhunilton Gregory against Franc inter-
ests' It would have tren her slighting
allusion to the cue who tjoified his
"My God!" Groaned- the Man.
-- (COPYZiGHT 1912
EX)BE35 -11EPI2 ILL (O.)
a.
-Waal." by pjaculateed "Then it's
your purpose to compel me to give
jeu shelter because, Of this secret-
you mean to ruin me. I'll Dot be stils
to account for you, and they oin
gumption my wife will want to know,
and and-- -oOofs as well"
"Now. meow,' pind Fran, with suddeta
gentleneas, "don't be so excited, don't
GERMETUER
GRIPS THE GRIPPE
Whit When You
Have a Cure in Dr. King's
Royal Germetuer.
Arts, lbw grippe floe hotly Is 1.ft In •
dast.istad condition. subjeitt to atta••••
from slm...0 ..vsry kind of dismiss Tool-
toms eountiniely graves bas• been...1111.a
byposomentso (constipation Bright'? dim
Pall.. mm1'4;1140' teOubrie 'following. the.--
Grippe
r inithary rem.41•• •r• Inoffl,timt bm•••••
do poi pr.,v1440 for
futIonal rocevery Sir King's /loyal floe.
Mettler curse th• (hippo and aloes in please
artily, promptly, safely and ,ompletely.
W U. runnurogh•tn, Nasheitle.Tenn..
editor or the Sunday larhool (Monitore.
ehlayeh, motto roords hts fIrstvP.
poipme with La Grippe as folloars. -Large
February I *unwed a seorer• attack 4 -
La tirtppe and in rh. early part of th•
aumm.r It returned WW1 for OPPVIPT•11
week. unalrle any work I bwinin to
liairDr. Whirs eleyat rUrtrietu.r and fnutug
almost Imm.4411.4t. relt.f My opoolt,
turned, the languor and depression si ten&
lag the 41.0aas dtsapp.ared, and I in.
ereswed In flesh and strangth. I am now
quit. well I glee Dr King's Royal rler-
inoto.r
.
 lbw for all. After the first .
stt4oit I took nothing •Is.
take it so hard Lot them questfolo ICr .-Knura.It
arontierinetuer te IRMA hi
41_11 know hot tO keep from exposing "esrirau
rag--
Vito_ But do 1110.111 to belong to Plum*. • Lorna va,, Vtlptita, Ve 
wed Ii 
ra --allna:lija115.1rat
body, and after I've boon hero a bottle wit: to to•nt yo
u by Prepaid express.
Whale:* and you begin to likes me. I'll 
adv.
"And of Course.", Fran
dlincOvering realtr . - 'tilTIng PIP "lrr---if thrinn-
"Teo" Frail said with her  elesh the words, "since' sou-know all of his
smile. -back again." seorets--all of them--you have natu•
' Just without the 'Portal Hamilton rally been told tho most important
hnd so you know that when be
wait hoard:rig with his cousin in
Sprinottold ansi attending the college
ths-ro, sems thir.g like twenty- years
ASO--
-Ideate us!" 'sr.- go?? cried, way's*
a violent arm at hia soot-soars'. as if
tea o•oop her beyond the poseibility
of overhearing anOther word,
-heave you--oith her!" Grace stam
merest too amazed by his attitude to
feel offended.
"Yes, yes. yes! Go at once!" He
moment the vtottrn of some ittrltriletta
terror.
Grace cornpresoed her full llpir till
they -were thinned to a white line
-rou rne.an forever"
"Oh, Grace-4 beg your pardow--
Miss Grace I don't mean that. of
course What could I do without sou?
Nothing, nothing_ Greco- sou ale- the
eoni of my work Don't look at me so
cruelly "
"Then you Just mean." Graces said
Stay."
Or?Orory jouood irresolutely. 44e did
pay --- 
r=f MO1 • ." =
peso tro.,erenty.ti flippontly - "1 have oh;Ther y
ou go or stay."
, all the men. y I want.- Then s
he- 'She Imolsorood anocretoo taceoparc
- Osgood En 1 rt ly tnto-ftfo Tall, rudely ittlirtI
lt44-4:—'44Eal--04a44i1-444bet-l-- -al-
focto some people- a trio.-- too de ofbrush:no past the. worries -y
• Gy..e.teteldi °ply .ftelsoo. ilo spoke mi
ne 1 moot talk -to hot,. noc.ot-
to • row vole% telling--111ho OM", -"Grit vomit, -twat for - ittlte
know of the tIght-Talandoo r " 
Halnaahonr, Miss Graven, that
Atitrattro-o-ailod' for coolaaations, but is 
all' That is molly -allOotRon
, -hoc uouit, yiu s
hrwat., itf ask to Me. - Yen tinderetand 
thatthof how, nonfideutio `murmur TN swir Wernnvir- illit-orrtet -that r
otkoloihot MokooPooli000Lo . or
toiino •0 ion, us. Vow undoroiarft that
' ha' -*poke tte
seam/op,' ao seal noturalotso  law' i 
hen _Ann't 51i, firr.Oer"
tone, as if modulotilitO Meg' to;:ell Wr"reslusvd-4"4"- 
ee Au`
-111110/tlya it the .ksioloo.j 5.h.e now ." trice Nett rillaltug 'Ver
n'
•
••••
•
I Don't" Want to Follow You Any- ,
siesdils. nu' 
to go away-for -
where. This la Where I Want to atn°
wailer a
''Only haft an hoer: that's all. Only
halt an hour, and then come book to
inuo and I will explain"
not kT V,1‘. 11 ̀•01:n..• to ratrouo, eo be 
' I nu needn't go at all, on Ay ac-
-...e.,,onoosolinogootoocosiL:=i;mr4ricat444t1ortieed ,twist
Fran had lost the insolent compel*
nro which the secretary had inspired
Now that onhe wee atom. with Hamil
ton Gregory, it ato•med impossible to
speak. She clasped and unclasped her
hando oho opened her olooth. but
her lips wore dre The wind had
risen, and as It a-eat moaning pa,'
the window, it seemed to speak of the
-yearning or years passing in the night:
urs.anottod At last came tho worthy,
frightened-"I know all about_
It"
"All about What, child!" He had
lost his harshness. His voice was al-
most coaxial, as If entreatino the
mercy of ignorance.
Fran gasped, "I know all about It--
I knoo,-- She was territIod by the
thoright that perhaps she would DC
be able to telt him She leaned heal-
ily upon a table with band turned
backward'whitening her flamer-tips
by the weight thrown on them,
"About what'' he repeated with the
caution of one who foam He could
not doubt the genuineness of her errhl.
lion, but be would not accept her
statement of tts CUM* until be must
"Oh,- rrIcii Fran, catching* tern
joestuoua breath, uneven. Voleat, "you
know what I meast--thatr
The dew Memento: on thobrow, tnit
be doggedly stood on the dersessivo.
'Too aro inderatto" he inottrred, tee;
ing to appear bold
most exalted ideals as "that woman."
But Fran- was to him nothing but an
agent Di-feint:1g out of the past a Ite
cret he had preserved for almost twen-
years, and at last the time came for
graduation. Shall I go ou?"
He fought desperately for self pros.
'relation. "What Is there In all this?"
:You had married, In the mean-
Fran said coldly; 'married sio
grotty. That wpm about nineteen years
:Nino She wail only eighteen. After
graduation you wore to go to New
York, break- tho news to your father,
Tome bark to llpriniefield for your
wife, and arknowledgo her You grad-
uated; you went to your father Did
reit rotor back?'
"My God!" groaned the man. So'
oho know everything; must he admit
lt? -
•
What is all this to you?" he
birstfoi-th. "Who and what are you,
onyway -and ohy do you eorno here
with )-our story? If it were true-"
'True!" said Fran bitterly. -"If
you've forgotten, why not go to
Springfield and ask the first Old Clef-
u meet? Or yoU might write
to some one you used to know, and
Inquire.. If you pref.-r, Ill sefid for,
one of your old profeopors, toad pay
hle eapensea. They took a good deal
or interest in the young college mu-
d•-nt who • married and neglected _Jo-
sephtirio Derry. Th•-y haven't forgot-
ten It. ff -you have."
"You don't know." he gasped, "that
thone'l it-penalty for coming .to
people's houses to threaten them with
ell pv),441-faetm In their lives. You
dopt't know that the Jails are ready to
puulah blackmailing, for you, are only
a little girl and don't understand such
things I give you waruing. Although
yoi are In short dresses--"
"Yep," remarkod Fran dryly,
-that- wrinert Im-attortd-ra,
to sou. It ought to make thing's
sootier.'"
"How ia.advatitarn to me, Koller!.
WhiChiverto do with you?"
-1 thought.- Fran salt) coldly, "that
It would be easier for you to take me-
solo the house as a little girl than as
a grown woman. You'll remember
told you I've come here to stay."
"To stay!" echoed, shrinking
back. "Your -
ehe said, all the cooler for
his attitudo of repulsion. 'I want a
home Yes. I'm going to stay. I want
to belting to SornebodY... - -
Ho cried outlrellOorattity, -Put -what
aft I to do? This-will ruin roo-oh.
It's true, all you'll* said-I don't detuy
it • But I tell you: giti, you will ruin
me, Is all•the work of my Ufa to
ty years This stranger know of be overturned? ••1 shall go mad" ••
youthful folly, and she must be pre- olnib, you 'won't," Fran calmly
vented from communicating it to oth- sured-itirm "You'll do what every ono
era . has to do, sooner or later-face the
It was from no sense of aroused eon situation You're a little late getting
science that he hastened to- load hr to it, but It was coming all the time.
to The front room. In this crisis. some You can let me live here as an adopt-
tell -You ovorythirm_ I know the Jo- A Distinction.
sophitie !Sorry that you'desenteola-she Stella-No man is realy ludIspensoe
raised me. and I know she- lotion yoa - 61e, you know.
to the end. Didn't you ever care for _ollealoolliut some man Is,
bee, not 'peen at the MOO: ellen you
got her to keep your marriage secret
until you could speak -to your filth.*
face to face?. TAU niglit, have loved
her then And ohe'solloo best friend
I ever had: Since she disel I've was.
dbred--and --and I want a home."
The lOng loneliness of years found
WILL RILLIEWIN N001'01,41 ntraseniom
twit 1.4140" FIPIKfTsl.
p
•
itr
1141. aril,n drove" mt liaLarla and prppild• tap 'he
V•1117•11'; OS.Xelstreinf•::::4
Couldn't Bo.
Tho barber was not at 1110. diplomat-
expression in her eager voice and lc *lion he told my uncle he would
ploading  eaeo. but be was too en.
grosaid with his own miinee • b***'4 ‘".'" wig."' But a thlog like that can only be •
heed her emotion. 'Didn't I go back
to Springfield" he cried out. "Of 
bald otateniont."
course I did. 1 made inquiries for
h • •k to find 
Superstition and Juries.
After having sat on many Juries the
out what bid become of her. - I'd beer. •
gone only three year., oniY 
moo:, observant man is of the opinion that
years, but,
Rom heavens. how ; hag the wholeh
uman race is still strong,
'suffered! I was so changed that tici• 
tarred with the brush of suionnith
body knew 'Inc." He paused, aplialteG 4 .̀" 
'I have .ayS 
"I am confirmed in that belief by the
bad -O. orotto„ oap-ao6. for mon
olog. 
amount of damage, invariably voted to
; tell you, it was my duly to go balt
fdaIntiffs -whose injuries smack of au-
to find her, aid I went back. I would 
porstitious origin." be said. '-If a load
havo iicknoolodred- Ntr as my wife.' 
I • of bricks should hill rrom alifth story
would have lived With hero
rti hs" hwall;pod rnow dontoto-bothweafilrodg oundaerlia'ari ladud.hoor
done right hohorothougli ft had kIllod
me. tooI „y mor
e tian.thEr. 1-be -would -get- twice as mud' damages
- sow !‘as If the laddor, were uot thore The
. element of Cad tuck fhat attachoii a
Fran softly.' ''Sbe nevor knew
am so glad that you did-even that" 
ladder would insensibly influence overy
jemor and the- rem awarded would re-
- - **Yew I did go kaelo" hot said, moot fleet their prejudices and sympathies."
-firmly. -But sbo - was gone. 1 tell
you .all this because you pay she. was
your best trio nd." SHE HAD TWO PERSONALITIES
"A while ago sou asked me who I
am-and what----" London Pnysic•an Describes T
wo Coro
doesn't matter," he interjected flicting Natures of G,
r1 by (i.e
"You wore her friend; that is all I O
f Hypnotism.
care to know. I went back to Spring-
field, after three years-but she was An hysteri
a ease similar to that of
gone. I was told that her uncle had Miss Beauchamp o
f Boston, Whc had
cast bar off, and she had disappeared. three distinct
 personalities, two more
It seems -that - she'd made friends or loos 
well behaved and one always
with a or poop, whonsfewropt-e- Pity. was describe-41 reCitukUr by
who we-re- not-respectable."_ • :Doctor William Br
own in a legitireTat-
- Trr: • oyies shone* brightly. -0k. Xthans 
- -
'Obey were not." she agreed. "they Doctor lir
own's ease was also a flee
were not st. all.-!'hat you would call tient of 'Ir. Mort
on Prince of Boston.
respectat They were -not relig- the discoverer of t
he throe Xlse Beau-
lotto" . champs. The 
patpatient.wowomenn of 12.
-So I oats told," ht- moumed, a little for month
s ,badtwO Beroonalltiol,
uncertainly. "There was no way for anicli a a
gay, pleasure los-fug Olt •
me to find 'arr."
"Her!' cried Fran, "sou keep on cons
tant thoroin the flesh Of her etald
laying limo' Do you mean — r• and sober minded s
econd' conscious-
-He hesitated.---- --She- d.  ''Sbo hoe chosen 'tar _ neffk
.s_._A 101..11_90E0T outlook- which
- pacticeltrarainithottioae people-4 left-7 k
ept, be!_a_general state of loW
her to lead the life that pleased her. . 
health, was being constantly further
That's why i never went bath - to • depresse
d by her receipt in waking up
Soringtield again. Oves- taken up my in the 
morning 
by
 oflrlibve rrroliousereasibinoteswe 
B.
tooet00 000s0 0. and her•-_101kg ten in the night 
By the use -o-T--h-s---pnotm Doctor
Go back to -to  wherever you came 
from- I'll pay all expenses, Vou shall
have all sou want-o:- •
"All 1 want." Fran, Too/welded. "is a
home, and that's somethIfig people
can't buy. Get used ta the thought of
my slaying bore; that will make it
CAT ENJOYED -1-THE COMEDY
Bart of the Four Principals Involved,
Toni Was the Only One That
lksolloaJLaugh Coming,
This Is the this of a eat with •
settee of humor,
Mrs Yourgettlie vent to an oast end
butchollootioo the other day, W-hen
she entered, the 'greeting was a high-
pitched shriek. Naturally she shrteited,
too, and thee boned to see what the
trouble woo Mot /harbor. In charge
• of the shop in her husband r *borne&
stood on a mann boz Poforo her stood
• hem. Work oat a gleam of fun la
his yellow eyes and a in bigMOUS*
afl
artilltWa he not. and row she mica A mornerit 
the tableau -held, -TWO
'Lod that'ne would, If i5wsihle, denv the eat walked 
*woo and Roteher
['Wiens.. tool sham always bard,-re started toarfullr 
honied- the COMM'.
her; "Theo...-olte said idewly,•1 'will The -oat 
foll.i.ond too and itroOped-the•
Pa' definite 1 will tell 'Ns the ttsings mouse at,her 
foot, - Too stroaronother
i';'°u34 114'4a-been bottler DM you, to 
I Mater_ °trona-Me and Mrs Rut eho
r
Smalattsot.
KIN, Yon? (early homo ',peel% New- 'itgain Sis *aft ci
lia flee boll atoi Mts.
Yotk. tot yon bad a cousin living in l'oanstmate sat f', 13 eounter !Icy-444
alorioareel.l. pawn. the,' was a Tim sticking strZi;s
ut. bets,w1.11-4 gath.
geed reel* tow penvots Were ea: waniatt-HabIli 
,
len; to rot toe haw from the 1,111!: • The 
.triou-sT m.o.* %et, 41I 41-t-to
!Amt.- woos S. at Id 1A, .‘ 0, rber
hen,It _,11."11-4
 her
-You -wureTTivihias throe or Y•tkig0 1"th WIMP ba
wl
'lea call her Olmt..! cried Fraw 
Prince -was able, at first temporantO
holding up No Ps. ad' "I Om prowl of aiid-
TinaTfy, petniatonftly. Wmerge
that title glory in it And in this t
o diverse rorsonalitios ft and il into
house--n a healt
hy, normal personality.-Lon.
"I have made my offer," he Inter-
ruptod decidedly. "111 provide for #vu
anywbere but in•tbis house.-
-4'ro or. cox.rrst-r_o.)
1.17.gobettimi Hate !Mister. Ages tiso •
cat renewed, and the play was enacted
as before.
It went an that way for about ter
-minutes when the dolirery boy came
whistling to tin was hailed as a de
Ureter. •
"Hut"' be grunted He Of .ed the
cat and cast it out the feline jaws
Mill gripping her prey -lodis-aprilla
Weak •
1114w•toottns H•am1111-
la the Anoricaz Magazine there
was an &noising story entitled
"The Honor of the tiluehottles" Aunt
Lucinda Bluebottle of Boston ran into;
a young arm who "seal a bad wort-.
"'The young Mates ilsogosito was mot
rednod He said he'd boillaisoodl, lot*
that is oxactly otos( :du beam to
't- m,' I am rate, for whatever the
bearen may Non atn tatinvineted it will
iirotbe vulgar"
lf.40 Re Rigid!, lataa ,
R.altaff- -I hoer peas,' doing same.
,
tr.41,1: Tor .006 0 TINS /orator mora
•-•:•„1:if..;_o
(to'off Into
swoolory-dlle -
-
-_____ • _
—••••••••-
o -
--nttnir-ro oete-•:-
:
dot Mail. '
MEMORY IMPROVED.
Since Leaving Off Coffee._
Many t-•_ -.-sonn atollero_from poor
munora 
NkLulttt-vr$11- Irt*e halto do with t
TL- drugt•affeine--in matte*, act*
hajnoounly on the nerves and heart,
causittg imperfe-ct circulation, too
noct blood in do brain at one time,
too little in another part This atm
rauses a dollsess which makes a good.. 
memorynoarlYoftgoossiblO. _ •
AM InFliilft-iri-ettf Otletrs old andr-v
did not knew that coffee oaf, tbfri
cause of the Stomach and heart trot&
ble I suffered from for many yea-r&
until about four years ago." writes &
Kansas woman.
'A, kind nolghtvor Induced me to
quit coffee. and try Postum_ I had
been suffering severely and was
greatly reduced in flesh Artot urtr_g
Pontius a little while I found my-self
improving. My heart bests became
regular and now I seldom ever no
Pee any symptoms of my old stom-
ach trouble at all My serves are
steady • sad say- memory der-46,4Hr
better thin while I was waft oaf's.
"I like the taste of Poston rally as
Well as coffee"
weds- -be- fearsta.' I la
k., Mich Write for booklet. "Tbs
Road -
Postai CCM.. in two forms.
presiterabo.boeeraulloil.l. require
loontng but is prepared Instantly 117
otoring ifloreol tivavtowertaif in an ova
dinar, cep of hot orator. Nitta& make,
it rio16 tor moo persons
A Itio clip. regobos pores and soros
• poorle Irk", ,like things put is
AosaiLao-spoonzaLatut temoarit. n,Lh,.
Clarsprospoirui errant
rfrai"Wat 141"Qa..-MIOtir -atfut. wil/y._ in. the „mem. .
-moo& Ileum" Ut-IPestmo .. • -277,.•
ta t
^
•
. •
_
17.
  Oliver 
L. 'Williams-, r_
J. H. Kint
, Hazel Precinct:-.  . _ 7,
He.ndon' '
A. B. Perry -----
-. ".v. N. Willis
m. Fisher _
L4rinkley
•,...24.,C4J•twrillEfgligiligirlIVINL.'
Wadeaboro Precinct:
C.--E. ilateher
Marra), Preernet:
Lem W. Rilvlarei
A.; A. Jolies
Liberty
Get?. Pittman
Same Burkeen
- espesimismst el
Lzdtbk_ •
Afeelk.Gfegas '
Itr,
•
 • - .
•-••
I.
•
it-
•••••••
T
--._ •
,
4
voted "no" becauseel:t that 
I Corporation.
, .4.--11-:-B1wards. that law and justjaer. did not with the -1
Urid-bollin4-.--it taffs' &boot"- 
.ibase, but it does not stop with! .__ a_ .RiFW _manner A111 soon burn. - Together. 
.
I them by any means. -The- aro-t- . -Deal zussiiiier Mir.
-RAL:Falwelk--- grant- no "WV' 
1 60-rninutes. or au hour, to -cook rice , - 
Ireton& Fir-sire-sii._
,Inatie- jar is -heavy with. spicy; , . _ 
and theY'iri thief way. If must never be stir- - .. - . . -
ought to pay esjust as we all red. as-Ai-s makes a soggy mew but ---Sli atirgwari m -7it-ia sePn-ted-iith-pinks,i- " The-reasotra-worrtalt-loOkit-i12-7._ R. 31._Phillips. '--- 
.
empt the Maioix-Evans & Keys 
up-u-ith aletriaix_t(0,, nf. in..ami_ Murray Monday evening from It breathes of cinnamon and 
flas a mirror so often is -because she 
L. C. Trevathan 
. __ do. Whepl e__prOposition to ex- many good coo
lie Often torn the edges - -
Hospital was plated before the. rick gravy tit butter is- a Proem. ao- 
Texas where'has been ihe past
 a sugkeStiOri Or -fialikineenie- Want" to s-.0 irhefIrit. lion just
right.F. Brooki Dunn out when
 tbe rice Is nearly done. Any
think they should pay taxes-justi- 
several weeks for and 
myrrh. -
health and on businesti eon-i---. To Meet At-Gettyburg.
house I voted "no," because I (**211941111n1"t• but' it goes "lentlif his- 
-the
as other people do.- 
etururriod-ehtehea,-
- 
' ' "frietted With- tite firth- isf-- Biatinp;- . . --
Now in reply, to the - charge. 
Molded Moe With Datee. is* Bishop Real 
Estate Auction .
Thousands of old soldiers of the
Stone one pint of dates turd ode  ,North and South 'Meet together
that your money has been spent them for ten minutes in a sirup mad* 7-7 -
extravagantly I will say that I - "Int-ne' Iirsra (4. "a". 
Add a taa..- - --
netwasePe
• - • • 
- a- .
es-
minsaawass' 
THE MURRAY LEDGER
0. J. JENNINGS, -11Drr.m.
at trin pollOinee at 31 tufty, Kentuoky, for trausnitseitilt through
the malls as second class matter.
THURSDAY. JUNE 6, MA
.1111NOIINOINENTS_f ANNOWIOEBENTS •
The Ledger Is authorlred to 
an. The Ledger Iv i„ an_
meuire the foll.,ultig can
ilidgm.,„ for nolitice iiis fl.il. lug itinf1latrs for
Calloway county Ullk•ea. aubject to the
MOM of Lila DemoCratie primary,
allinneday. August 1913:
IPer Aseeswor.-
C. R. Lee, Murray. Ky.
C., R. (Jess) Childers. 1.-
- Ilia A. Outland.
Mac Boyd
IPnr Jailer.-- --
ew R. MerianieL
Lawrence McKeeL
IR. Sam Smith.
• St Purdom.
1-A1kert I. Jones.
W. IL &tine.
F. Beaman.
Jahn- Brandon.
Gatlin Rowland.
Rath yhite
M. Riley Stroud
J. Scott •
James M. Finney
For Sheriff.
P. F. (Bud) Waterfteld.
R. )3.: Lassiter.
Chet Drinkard.
W.APatterson. •
N.st. Chrisman. •
Dee Houston.
Noble Harris.
Jas. F. Thompson.
.as.. B. Hay.
--1kranni.-Barnett.
_Tbsa._M. Hayden.
- -Charley Smith
It J. Holcomb
Mire May Dick Married. CO., and of which he is Juni' r
member. Mr. Bishop tells us
pretty and quiet wedding that they have some 
very spier -
was solemnized at the home of did property which they will 
an-
nounce for sale at an early date. tioarreul,..4 lAdeo, Cs
mahout Modal- -
• 2
•
 Affelwania
R -Guarttnteed With
MASTIC PAINT
THE ifetkil THAT LA51 S
Get Mastic l'aInt right at the start and you are 
absolutely assured (if
Don't take chances with _all 
tillknoW11 paint, it is iat) exPensive,
best reset(' and last.ng satisfaction.
Afiutic Athol tuba stoo.1 the test rat iota than 
4 comae.. only the hightlu-stade Male tete Wad
forty years
h hilly guaranteed by in maittimehe epithelial& -
6rm Peo•lee-Goolloit Co., Louis. ale,
tn. nrifitna paint..  .
ii eoe,sa mute IVO 144 etleel• Wert, looks better,
•oi,i is more thsetany other Paint.
Let us t•II you more about Msasfir Point an
d it. Guarantee
and help .elect oome fine Color 
Conti:notation&
FRE E BOOK E L JONES LUMBER COMPANY, Ahno, Ky.Ask lot Ire* illu•triite.1 book on
'Homes end flow Fa Paw Diem.°
A
I last Sunday evening when Mr.
Hort IN THE- Noe Ginoth Owen iiid-Miiiiiikanck
•
Mateie Implements vast Will idge, of Murray, performing the
I were married. rid. Wm. Ether-
/frond Woeful In QrstallfArMAY _
.• -ceremony in an impressive Man-or Way..
net in the presence of a number
; tack is tims is sometimes as n•e• of relatives and-friends. The
elleary as the proverbial stitch.
Tools are ntheeisary to make the 
bride is the beautiful and talen-
.
Atte_ many friends of the p
of your court:but about:one year, 
'ruche, nails and screws of assorted couple in extending 
cangratula-
and I have tried to do:the best I sizes should have a Place 
in ths
box. 
tions for a long and- useful life.
knew on all matters that came and a Can Of oil will also be heeded. Beware of Ointment for Catarrh
ktity oilier'', of the CIO ot Murray.
riubject to the action .4 the Ileum-
cratio primary. Salon's), Animal I.
1911 •
For City Judge
Wert Alderson
 S. P. Simpson.
R. R. Lassiter.
A. S. Brooks.
W. Peterson
 For.Mayor--
- H. E. Holton 
AsherGrahans
HELPS FOR FARMER'S WIFE
--tistaiGhts_ Wat4h Work
Areued tits Mouse Carl S.
Made Easy.
KM KIM should he set over the Sr..
with boffins water In them. ler sew
•ral hours before -rood Is put late
IC, stove polish with Harpentinn
This. they say, will pre“oit rust, and
th• polish Is blot ker, mor• stormy and
_
liquid The oder soon pastas* off.
Clothes should Devitt be shut up is
I .-lout or wardrobe directly -alter
016' -heer been wan': tif elothtlig- be
hung met a chair for a half hour
or such a matter before it Is put away.
clothe. an be kept fresh and odor.
less If treated In the above masaer.
-Tirloilte soap ',Or always see a
white soap that contains no meta. Cut
It ildely aid pour upon it boiling ww
ter and set ea the back of Ow Move
until all the map Is well dissolved. It
should be freahly made Just be
washing, day„._ • _good proporties Is.
-et gmarterwi potted of soap to sae
geDyt est water.
Old pieces of velveteen make m-
aniac polishing cloths and caa be
used hietesd of ithaisola skin When
soiled wash la soapy water aid drg
&plan* Ras Pesitioa.
To the Voters of„Calloway Coun-
ty.:
eing that the campaign for
1913 is being waged directly 4 n _small .repsirs 
about the house, and a tod daughter of John Dick and
the fiscal court, and being a t...., housekeeper's hanedeve
10:2 of them should b her friends are many, the groomr ready at
member of that body, I take this 
is a member of one of the best
method‘of letting-my 
A-hammer, gimlet. small hand saw.'
known. Now, in:the:first place. III:
work be screw driver, and pliers are usually 
families in the county and is
Other tools 
may be mum aa am I very popular. The Ledger joins
hti
I have notlierved as:arm-ember Weed.
Sandpaper, a tube 1.4 furniture glue
before that court,:and if I have A large pair 
of sh..ars will be found
The Messrs. Bishop have sold
wend-choice tracts-cff--land- in
and-about the city for the put
three years and are well and
Popularly known to citizens of
Murraiand Calloway county.
' I have bouffht, installed and
overhattled tittHarold-Schroader
fountain, one of thelrest, hand-
somest and most expensive soda
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Pezineyleania worked to- . whole scalp has been treaterl. the Par 'Yes. It ages need a shaking up.
--tentsitngr mite, teti molt' effiTe: efirstigether to Make-a
 park ot_the .4ttia- thwe being to get the. Concurs, Oint.
make Its own arrangetnenot vetta the tiolg and 
to mat-k accurately every tnent on the scalp skin-ratheetUn on iitra westsiiierw •EktotkIng- *yap for Children
similar associations corering the: tcr- point it!, It which has 
historic interest- the hair. It fa well to plebe a noir tert-tang-nectrosteesuree. r
yeao•-• tee•eue-
ritorv from that Mete to Pennsyl- It -is.
;-speeted that much good vottlt silvering over the half to protect the N'k t-"aàralmik"...'"u sw"."" c1""'"i
41"
- Not the Right Way. .
• Nave you a goad cook engegedre
_ "Alas, yea!".
. hy are you *Miff about fur'
"she isr-going ici-gerniarrieit -next
_ -
Pares OM Illaeon, niellier Illomodiso Wafer Care
fered the visittng ve rano, but , it Is.0.11 laid --- t the -r_tire adanisi_aouLtiartk
are covered by the remains of walls. ; re.zoost ammo* so am= :Lir touustaadlogs
_IOW territory rtat8 
atoOlUtely tbe de-, 
.
v_rork_of_e_ettiloendous aisureptIabil tat. Illonortin pain and anon
termination. -as each deems -hear to-lire- tt - titariaer. There-are old roads paved: at I" limilla'm Nst-iliik --- - - - . !
what veterans of the Civil war It sill i interest In revisiting the scenes where I,
Iseue foe, traneportation. Penney!. I they fought. !tittle Round Top, 
_
Oak ; with stone blocks, ancient 
stone plat- ,
yania'a invitation biling that to such mare. Cemetery 11111. Culp's Mil, 
'forms, and on the lagoons ruins of The pretty storekeeper 'teas unpack-
poor Teleires,,
`'honorably disehaiged veterans of i 
what were once fish weirs The is 
Rock Creek. the fitene Wall and other lands offer a rich .tield for the archeo- - 'unhiren"hder a strsitt newisygounsugmmean   entered rcds
the Civil war- as come to Gettysburg! idaces *Ill hold them largely to
 the
"-for the-above celebration, either upon pleaeures and to the sadn
espee of per  1"gist ••- -- stopped behind the counter a Rao-
. free traneportation• or at their owns . 'Ronal remit:tees nees Arm 
In arm Witt - at and arose with fleshed face.
,
expenee, and present proper eredere : the rnion Acileffera the e'onfederate 
fol. THE BEST TREATMENT FOR 'I'm glad to see you're stocking up
.--
Gals proving Jrhem to be aach vet. ! diers will retratrp the b
attleground
er..ne. elm will. provide. food. sheltet • They will leek over the field 
of Pick-• ITCHING SCALPS, DAN
DRUFF 7nere's an unaccountable coldness i
and entertainment darinc that -period ett's deeperilte charge They 
will ree,e, AND FALLING HAIR •ween them now
but she furnishes free tranepert_ation I trace- the. marching steps of 
Lonr•
In no  ong same_ cal.- to her, ("fl 141144Fira corps. They will go to thee 
To allay Itching and irritation of the Just As Likely to Learn.
pran. in- veteran/L.4w* resident with lt aitiriT-Nig-de had tnaliF5d 'mar'  scalp, Prevent dry. 
thin and falling
her borders, and to_them onfe r 1,-re-end to the ylace from 
which Lee hair, remove crusts, scales and dan-
logislative -direction. wh'ich cow directed his southern forces in battfe druft, and printiote 
the growth and
pending in her geeeral atoeisibly. the . Is 
said that -this contemplated beauty of the haft% the roll •wing spe-
Aalloglaa_ ear. rvs•or nt  fernishiiig ot_ion has induced more irterest cial treatment to most effective, agree-
free among the old soldiers o
f the' north stile and econemIcaL On retiring,trarfspertailen at .
The Trunk Line Passerc• r and the south than 
any event which comb the hair out straight all around,
tion in whose tem0•17 Veitil.tintry 1..1 has ha
ppened since the' day that' the then begin at the able and make a
-.-hr-a--gerinted---w---ontrouted-tiez-e6414761tal 
at nettCa- lartjRg, gentlyrubbin_F Cuticura °let-
' for jobs for which they have no lit
Auguet 2G, 191:, h.y ear h pa-fli---ig-711:70Tsiditirtgiwtation to 
send their veteran* to The extraordinary pacceimi of LOND'S nese.-
mitt t • re rid th •hat. • 
burr la rerognized as thr turning point • EVERYTHING. drug ilerk, and among o
thers wile
wantes1 tat try the job were a miner a
tit Reid. KILLER DAISY FLY 1  
.
- - irti called time and' again one of the- teens t" ali t cin .110. performer and a steambo
at
.0,01,4-Camp Aeciammodat:ona  - - rorioive baitiee of the world Geri - -.......*eoogieet.. ' pike "
I -The camp 'merle-ea enttrt I enanp. Litata 
all
ally -it re----recognized that' Geatved, .
odred and t lty COnt sgtlo. uSs acre*: .„ . - 
 . Bade af
'Infant Hygiene at School.
ft.starting about two handreil yards 
"P great conflict, helped 
- deeirion probably by the fall , ' nJa 
•1414.1. males/110r tip
Ir• a rtLIna.Out in Cleev
vrer, e111 agt 11.1i Of
laud 17 trained nurses
from the high water mark nionuinent 1 rte knburg on Abe VIlselesippl, whir h
Alldesfara.•,••ent ur toc.r6 rigine lessons In infant by
on it.s battlefield. and I) Ing the
titaniat••••1 offrollses.
i.'? I took place virtually at the moment
southweit of the town and pall) te 
giene to the- girl pupils attending 15
u- ,1 that the co/Ifni on the Pennsylgan:a SAIOLD 110311./La IGO Degaillo •7re astP... aidlyra.cr: 7.
on th••• feene of the nrst ria's fight. 
• - - - public schools It is repirted that
 the
, field wag decided In favor of the joirth-
consists of 5.oe'l tents, rep ilarly. told sq./1_, errin 
lag t......1.-.. moo ofteli bit now to hold
.
Large Sum for--Entertetomeet,-
but eight veterand. each ti-is-ran be- '
operalien and participation of the
Grand Army of the Republic and eof
the United Confederate V.-errata
Art am Host -
Pennrylvania eh'- providtry all en
tortainment at Iiettyrberg (Wittig. July
1. -2. and 4. 1913, ter fert) theassiaid-
I 40 Ot1e) "Iusearably- dire harped yeti-
celebration while the call to the awak-
armies to cent-lief and,r6 thu,usand. of s Liver Pills
_41.,,,efewar ill the fl'i•Ity•burti reunion and to pay all PILLS is due solely to their MERIT,
 not "How nowfice, .
the $104) 000('O to ere:air:7 a -- 1 tAll'r•--e'llf"tilmt: ,-"Thtrihrillac-
nr"ilrttyle- to loud arid wildcarding anima* al CURING ___......et_a4 ausalt...toa_-_,Jua 
_extamitactd
of- tht-eur between the states_ it lots -r
Int/ impelled with a.getisrare CbT The i 
'The it-it•ie _rzeitvahulg•
TI4111 art OF
BEAUTY PINS 10c
if •4,44 Ir.11arre Wear ad warm ns.• parr.
•.•  . laradanna-2_. s
Gold •-....a. or • oesealester Pits tot
oat. parser els-Tp. r/.5 ‘.1..•,-
0•04.r.Ary sad sr:i to ilidraaa ianer-arly
sinrato..r.-•otts-;;.' sr‘Lansted. as ocrru-
is to re-/ 41.4 or!, • e of owl
he to..
nave' Popc•r .trartry.
Jes•'er Wheirage•
MELIMII Nona area,, lialt.ators.
-Penneyltanla commission *totting 1. Pion of the 
state of Penneelvanla has-
--charge of the order of 4 PrelF4414. duo 
a large dam of money at its dispegal
fag the Tigtebrativii.-ti",-rit!,:•17EL•1-
4-1M. th”-- eire1125111TrIfet of the, visit-nig_
, trarbT the camp and grounds and the 
teteraroe. and the thousands of pererine
1110V4•11,511All- of --traeopound marchii.gi who a ill 
accompany them osPttal-
- bodies therela.to_pe in charge. of the
 'AY to mark the days. Fifty years Remains --cf Old Civilization. • 
!die annually becauee they have not re-
seeretary of liar, under vueh °Mien, 
ago Penneyieanla aided in the work of Scattered tholughout• tin Caroline I "-ived 
proper care It is easily coo-
lie ma.y fiir that parpowee -• 
repelling the . visitor* from the pouth. islands. notably at Ponape and Lele.are 
ceivable that the proper training of
• • 4- In early Jcly nest the same state will - girls might
 save the lives of many
• have its arms wide open in welcome 
massive ruins. "'"t" a sort of Free Transportation To and From 
-
whose origlia is wrapped in mystery. 
es.
girls' hay.- shown an intense and de-
lighted interest in the lessons, absorb-
rig -.sgi-rly aft that rwlate- to _-..thia
arloter care of baPies. This kind' of
InstruStion in the public Beim-ZVI Ir.pre-
eents teomething more and better than
the activity of faddists. America. like
other countries, bac a very large le
faint death rate Thousands of infants
With each commonweath Wade talnments of various kinds will be of- 
Hundreds or acres in some localities I
yam, The ..raur0440,44,4•..u-gahn.ra fropithe reunien of jhe Pine and .iplilow from pris.i.ble_ rain. The nest
rtfese. because of lark of reelifin -iegi the Cray tm the 
battlefield of Denys- marling, seatai,,,,,, with cuti„ra Soap
park or 'accommodate there any cars bug.Time 
has healed many wounds. and hot water. Shampoos alone may
Program for Four Days. 
The old soldiers have forgotten their be used ha of:en as agreeable, but
animosities niore• re-adify than hate noel, or twice a mcmth is generally
on side Marks
The procrarn for the Toth' dare' ex- the cleillentV 
It Is thought that this euffleient fOr this special treatment
erri,eri and t•ntertainme-Vit is not yet great ceming
 together In peace of two for women's hair.
Perfeeted -delta% but•-tte-tentative once 
conflicting hosts will mirk the Cuticure„ Snap and Ointment sold L. Aullitypp* at It•fn8.1r0411'.1t.440t.
' eklOnot•tiOlIfl -axe- • Passing of
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tioal et-intorp•
sett' his • about ..linistot's Soo:Wets naethod.1.-
frieud s ho bought a
titTirtare.--citts 1:83 &Imo
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sooner had _be twen introduct d in the 
burglsira_et rt• there all right-'Where
domeatte camp than a ift y *anted him Was the dog '"• Impatientl
y broke in
. •ralsed to carry -move-papers eat, ot
her one of tlit• governor's audience.'
thinvir the entertalnine-44, of sr' Ithin't 
he barle"' "TheetiotrwaW4bosoi!--,-
. oleo% ''''AiraiRrelo 
!eptie.i. the goveraor, but he was too
-e"Wp.-10/P3MF!entl&ettlisPetilthaffe...ft-tv*.olite"-ter' • '• sulsisea 
the
'an4 in. a littie.tehlle he had him on othe
rs., (Air dding7' 1-10131-
nen trietted thin tie' would corre-w---teli-A-lanlern for t
he_ burglars stifle
. parkas!! all over the town and keep they 
ransacked the house; " anew ered
It ut Ida sionkh until told to drop It. the goveiner.--The Argonaut
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WELL TM
•••••••-••••••••••#•
By a Murray Resident.
The following has mere
eat for,
•
and iron well in Dawson Springs.
It is not known just what ims
1
prOveinente the new company
Will make on the kroperty, but
It can be said safely that there
is sufficient capital with mater-
ial resources to make it a resort
Second to:none in the' south: :Intl
otherwise would have because le has been' "know n for sotne 
-111107-Vetbrill otie-Oritifirstitva. time tfiat Mi. -Holman, a- well
.a citizen of ,3Iurray. If it prov• tnown hotel proprietor, desired
ed of assistance to but one per. .o retire from the hotel business.
son in Murray, it will have been out arrangements may be made,•
well worth the telling. ay the new company whereby
A. P. Ov.erby. Murray. KY.. tie will continue Jis Manager tit'
says: "For two or three months the Dawson Springs resort thc
1 was troubled - -by disordered rest of this seition.
_kidneys. had dull paihe in The purchasers have acquired
small -Of mY__Iiick and whenever_ 3 very valuable piece of proper-
liatooaedor lifted. -sharp twingee ty,. but the consideration will •
caused me much misery. At not be made public. However.
night the backache greatly dis- it is bald that it was_ for cash
turbee my rest. I got ap in _.-the and it ranitigh_iato the thesik,
- - mornft 1777.-UffelTreiriimr nth- ands.-- Paducah' News-Demoe rat
geld and tier :oua spells bother-
• ed me. - Setlimirif in the-kidney
secretions priveo that my kid-
neys needed attenzion. Learn-
ing of Doan's Kidney Pills, I
.began using them..__In three
days I was relieved._ It took
but half the contents of one box
to make a complete care. The
cure has been permanent: • -
For sale by all dealers. • Price
50 ants. FostereMilburn Co.,
Buffalo,,
forUnited States."
Remember the -name---Doan's
--and take no other.
Interesting Robe of The Civil War.
Capt. D. C. Pardue. of Com-
pany E., 18th Tennessee Infan-
try, is showing one of the most
interesting relics of the civil
war that has ever been seen in
the city. Capt. Pardue came
train Ashland City. Tenn.. where
- he Is in the insurance  business.
cools and quiets the bowels and ' liy Lebow*, Ca.digestion. • Price 25c, and Operatite Medicine Co., Lebanon:50c per bottle.--Sold--by -Dale & -
Stubblefield.
hunates of Poor Farm .Elope. If you have the itch. -don't
Mayfield-, Ky., May ::.-Walter
• Tucker and Sarah Kinney, both,adelphia and-8t. Louis. Sold in-ftr the estates of widows and orphans. •••••• •inniatesof the-county poor farm,Murray by Dale it, Stubblefield. t Selection of representvive men for Tax svisors who will eloped to Dresden, Tenn., and
ed in a piece of old newspaper.
1:‘,7-- This hardtack was a part-of his
last days ration served in Fort
Pelawail at the close of the
war. The piece that he is car-
rying was issued the morning
of June 16. 1865. It is in prac-
tically the same conditidn today
as it was when issued.-
oega Times.
Cannorcial Club Meeting.
There will be a regular meet--
— - • AD. — —
Guaranteed Erten& Remedy.
. The constant itching, burning.
redness. rash -and disagreeable.
effects of eczema, ,tetter, salt,
rheum. itch, piles and irritating
skin "eruptions can be readily cur-
ed and the skin Made clear and
smoothe with Dr. Hobs-lien's Ecze-
ma Ointment.'- Mr.- J. E. Eve--
land, of Bath, Ill., says: "I had
ectentii twenty-five years and
tried r._everything. All failed. ;
W--.:isohen-I fou . tili E. ,
terns Ointm ound a cure."
This ointment is thb-formula of
a physician and has been in use
for years-not. an experimen_t,
rhat is why we can guarantee it.
All drwggists, or by mail. Price
50c. Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Phil-
--4of-taw. • •bacco barns,.. odd stable, and county is any longer. compelled ..kt a rt•cent
Fifty:are farm: 2..i miles west . For a rigid enforcement 'of the raw regulating the sale and ' moon at the county farm, , and - •
• 01 to I perraanomt cars- .1*.rie_e
Brown's Grove road; ' - in culti-. to obtain whiskey witheut consent of thts parent, thereby bring- minds of some of the county te-
e i• -has- — .a ••1110.11i-1111t fire I • .4 it. •••'' I illell:Wkr t. 1 ......)C4
d a %Nal
Sold tit Dale t Stubliti;e1d.. '
2 ie useee
- 2- to., mg sorrnw te many- homes-of our -mantra'. sufferthe - pr penalty tietain as to whether or not. _the, - • . • .%ration; new 5--
reit): well,-eistern an pond wa-1 • -1-1 quali,itolook after their welfare. The boarda direetors of the Pis:, yoe have confidence in fliS morals. if You believe lam
era'. Protective. A ssoei at lop ,de. i fled, if 'yeti liktSmy method' of deing basinese,' then why not ask T gmnr, howeverr has been in , illter: good, orchard. A 'very 1 at its headquarters at Iarable 'place and will sell at a Your friends and neighbors to join titi in voting for me? If elec- health for quite a while. vilie. Tenn.. it was rese...e,C•••bargain.- Virgil Wilson. 658 t,1 it Will he my greatest pleasure to make you a fair and impar- .i Automobiles getting ' I. to )e that the l91;1 membership Pledgei County Judge.
Ulcers and Skin Troubles.
you are suenng wiih any
old, running or lever sores, ul-
cers, boils, eczema or other skin
trbublee._igetat hex_ of -Sticklen's
Araica Satee and you will geffc-
were Married the other clay. t
They are spending their -honey- •• tiers 'removes _the cause th as-Per-
A. L. LANGSTON
Candidate for Judge of Calloway County
Jr-
• MY POLICY:
That every -dollar of public funds-buy ene hundred cents worth
of service.
• 
- -That-the records show for svccili your taxes-liaYo been expend-
ed.
' 1,41Wrbl Ir.-coin.' 41,, 1,1 tip. 
1,111.90[10411
«Sliss4ps are. 141.11. fat, ,l Ili Ow ttowc14
n•td thrown,otit In Ilip ny.it.141.
illness and am new ready for 
..t. It•toi ere totlioti-. and ill -it mi
litvol et•li..0. I ott lip .• chilli PIM, 1-r•
,,d. Vfiiir Ityistilil iwttill of lillo
fitiorefly-low•WOT----V-r uiir--41/4444,_
ril htiiiiisoli mut 1,111iiiirtli4o* villa..
rttgulatrd _until yitil roltitNi.41-1-.60 - -- --
eaUlliv, .
. vIt..4.,,r_k Nio.1.+Ht yi40.4Thilt 7:4,1711,4_.x4.4111Seli:tripviiillat44:.. ..._
Tt $.-- IVOIElii,"1.-AIR-11- Tg-b
t. g..tgal,.. O.' 11,-,t resort to 1 er.
p*ttyttiott:asitl---teel,Tostid, -wftloir-rst:Int -• .,.11. Thomas Real Estate Co. th., •-ystplil awl oi.l.n.liii ate bOtIV...- •
LIV-VJEM•LAZ act* 144•4144--- iat -• Tiething babies always have a positively on ilie liver, seeireetrinur
hard time-of it when fhis process tiawai.„is eiiiasailt to take. *narrows-
occurs in-hot weather. They not
only have to contend with pain-
ful gums but .the stomach is d'
ordered, bowels looee and the aillmoit .4 hit«. a bottie of 1.111-
b4dy un fort,able. The best v Eit-t. a a ti ill ell aii otit of yocrCelkvits
help you can ve the little suf- i &poen). •
fererIR. lilat McoerGreEcts 
eBourABYst'oEmLatlXh:i. 114:4 raw :Int. •41.• ,.r si anuatooriz
IK. It. Mill44%..vn our teuarautoe a:..1
l-- - ....volts-on-, .
.-11 will cantinue my line et' bu•
L . A one wtsinto
or sell farm r town. property I
would apprec te calling on
me. • I have a imber of farms
listed that I n ell at 'a- bar-
gain if tak a _ also 
have some-town p iierty I can
trade for farm land. A descrip-
ater. M.-
tut, 'gripe or sit•ktot. .
it I'. rcconniwcitet. for grown ape
anti alikr:
---zittird at UT. e
••••
Honesty, justice and fair dealing tn,all men, and protection
•i• Fair • d•1 f • •g se a e pia e a tie o wept rts t at str ut on ofFarm For Sale.- -- •taxes may be had. _ •
•
-41-etrayrree,Meems--aad.  distr: 41 • e
Respectfully,
4
Skeet* Affray.
Late last Sunday -evening a
difficulty arose between George
Pitman and a Mr. Rushing,
  which resulted in the later re-
_ eeiViag a load of shot hia
er lim f
L. A. L LANGSTON.
• days previous to the fight. Ind as
a reault the woman had been 
Seated bids will pee received liaii-sfilfreil Co-a diderent part' f
mg of the Murray Commercial I lief promptly .Mr lieuce..innes: for sewering the_sourt
Club on Monday night, „June 9. of Birminettns7-A-ILT--saffered and csant-Y---jati-s-acaording---toi.- Whice-beennie- men-
lUotiCe.
at 8 0"clock sharp. Let -every , from an ugly - aicur for nine plans and-specifications furnish- , of the eontinuons quarreling and_member and otEersintereatesi-ia-stereestete- Buckien'sr-Asnica ed It_y_theasha,iriustreof-the-sseoselteOlt-it useseith-Wells-. - The mur-
• Calloway .county be . present__ 4e eared- her in two weeks; erkeas committee. Prespectia-e deter bestinteenraged apit 
R.T.,Wefls,President W ii. hejp yeu ()y el • •)- bitic•ers_s-ill ruiuired ealait_White. whsegrabbed a bet•- -Finney, Secretary. - coa-ara.r. tee.v Date 4.a stabble..•-•-lsond or .• tte tie cur tai n  • _g_ 6;0 1,11 and s±rd,f-
- Big 4teal Estate- Deal Consummated.
One of 'the biggest real estat,
deals that has been consunirr.at.. We desire to-thank our friends All 'aids te 1-e• in ceinreie... 's• ed-in this end of the state 14‘r •ancLreighbors who se kindly ass_ hands rot later than .luneseveral years was closed Monday , 
sisied us during the illizess atal 1-4•1:1. - .1. W.: ‘Vade, Aby j, R. Sabiston, a 'real estate death of our mother and—grandSiThos 8.1',Tatterson.dealer or Dawson Springs. when -111t5thcr . B. Fulton and fam----- W.- D. litsheets ; .rorn i riofir Best Laxative for
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